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maj gen john schaeffer congratulates graduates virgil aliralriaauralriaaliratriaAUrAliralriaatria and
christineChr stine carl qfkipaof kiprukkipnuk

may 10 marks thethe sstartta
of newnow lives in kikiprukkipnukpnukanuk

by barbara cranecram
irtuadratlibeialmeiilmei imrareporterimrw

KIPNUKkipnijx may 10 marked the
start ofofnerofnewaw&w lives fabiifbiifor 188 young Ppeo-
ple
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0m this villageiil4ieonon the kuswikkugulikkugwik

riveryer in southwestern alaska
Asai taittheirt6it faiiiiliesifamilies faef4efriendsadshds landand

teachers watched nine seniors from
kibiukkipiukKipiKijiuk highhio school celebrated
their grgraduationkawonkwwon and ninenirie eighth
graders moved upbp from the elemen-
tarytar schoolschobl to take theltiacestheir places

the studentssn&snd haddecorkedhaddehad decoratedcorked the
rroom withjoth festivefestivfestinii purple and white
streamers and balloonsb4uopns andaid a ban-
nerne on one wallwill proclaimed the class
motto to believe is the first stepsteo
iwachin achievingiwachlevingleving our dreams t

flashbulbs popped as heft students
ercateredairW teethe robinowrooinowrooroominowone byone to the

pomp and circumstance march

played by kelly fredson and joshua
paul the students were excited but
veryve y nervous xass they realized what
a big step they were taking

thene ceremony began with a
cupikyupikY ik invocation by jamesjlimianaveranaverajaand a welcome by principal john
kaufman

Ssophieecithecirhcarlt thete graduate with
thethie highestt gradcaveragespokegramaveragegraMaverage sp0ke on
behabehalfofbehalf of the class of 8999 she
thanked herkr parentspfitspaits and teiteacherscheri for
helphelpingingaeingheherr

6 withoutWithouftheirthechelpkhelphelp i carl said
4411I probablyrobablyyquidnwouldntt bacomhacomhave comee
bacblackforbackforback for aanothernother year

Sshehe said that when shelooksshe looks at
thethefirstfirst gradersgraversitadersitadersItit is hard for herhir
toio imagineiiiiagine that she was like them
such hshorftimea short time igaago

continued on pagpage four



e nine graduategraduCate at kipnukkipruk
continued from page one

traditionally the seniors vote
among themselves to decide who to in-
vite to speak at their graduation this
year their first choice was maj gen
john schaeffer adjutant general of the
alaska national guard

he was selected because he is a
native leader and because he supports
kipnuks efforts to keep their village
dry

schaeffer said that while he had
dropped out of highschoolhighscho6lhigh school in his
junior year he had attended the
graduation ceremonleifithceremoniesforceremoniesfor lis eight
children and he kneoemotionsknetjthe emotions
they must be fefeelingelink hei46 encouraged
them to get all the education they could
so they could become leaders of their
people and he urged them not to let
alcohol ruin their lives

command sgtmgt maj dennis
Meimetrokinmeirokinrokin also addressed the students
mandamusedandamusedand amused them with stories about his
own early education first by cor-
respondence and then at small schools
in naknekpaknek and on kodiak island he
talked about the importance of havinghaving
goals setting priorities and believing
in ones self

in addition to valedictorian sophie
carl graduating seniors included
virgil aliralria peggy amik
christine carl dora dock oscar
gunliioscargunlik oscar mesak carolcaiolcaimol paul and
cheryl paul

eighth graders moving up to high
school were bradford aliralnaalkalriaAlirAlkalnaalria carrie
amik carl karl christopher dock
john hinz chris kashatokkaihatokKaihatok james
mcmillan daron paul and angela
peter


